[Clinical observation of placement of tympanostomy microtube to treat middle ear atelectasis].
To investigate the treatment efficacy of tympanostomy microtube placement surgery for middle ear atelectasis. A retrospective analysis was conducted on 26 patients (28 ears) with middle ear atelectasis, who complained fullness or pressure in the ears.Otoscope showed tympanic membrane invagination, scattered or disappeared cone of light, tympanic membrane was pale and dull. The pure tone audiometry air-bone gap >10 dB. Acoustic immittance showed tympanic negative pressure. All the ears had atelectasis of I-III grade. Patients were performed tympanic membrane microtube placement under local anesthesia, and were followed up for 6-12 months. Twenty-five ears recovered from the fullness after operation, in which, 23 ears reverted from type "C" to type "A" in acoustic immittance tests and the pure-tone average (PTA) of hearing thresholds were decreasing from 5 to 20 dB, while 2 ears relapse after removal of the microtube. Three ears with middle ear atelectasis of III grade were ineffectiveness. All the 26 cases had no complications including middle ear infection, tympanosclerosis, and permanent perforation after removal of the microtubes. The placement of tympanostomy microtube can be used to treat middle ear atelectasis, especially to the patients with middle ear atelectasis of I-II grade as it is effective on elimination of middle ear negative pressure and remission of fullness.